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CTEC Awards Chuck Lee Memorial Scholarship for Hope

Eight months after the passing of CTEC founding contributor Chuck Lee, CTEC honors six finalists for their
stories of hope and awards a $5,000 scholarship.
SALEM, Ore. – Salem-Keizer Public Schools’ Career Technical Education Center recently held a ceremony to
award the first annual Chuck Lee Memorial Scholarship for Hope – awarded to South Salem High School Senior
and CTEC Auto Body Professional Issac Micky.
The scholarship honors the legacy of Charles “Chuck” Lee, a founding contributor of CTEC and significant
supporter of the Salem and Keizer community in many capacities. He held a seat on the Keizer City Council,
served as a director on the Salem-Keizer School Board, worked as the president of Blanchet Catholic School,
and fostered the partnership between Mountain West Investment Corporation and the Salem-Keizer Public
Schools to create CTEC. As the key fundraiser for the project, Mr. Lee raised millions of dollars by casting a
vision of prosperity and hope.
Scholarship Process
To apply for the scholarship, students wrote essays describing how attending CTEC had increased the sense of
hope in their lives and how receiving the $5,000 scholarship would provide additional hope for their futures.
Hundreds of students shared powerful stories in their essays, and the top six finalists were honored in front of
family, classmates and community members at the center’s inaugural scholarship ceremony.
“It has been eight months since we lost Chuck, and I can’t think of a more meaningful way to honor his memory,
his life, and his legacy than to highlight the students he worked so hard to serve,” said CTEC Principal Rhonda
Rhodes. She described Lee as kind, positive, and uplifting. “It’s just who he was.”
The Career and Technical Education Center first opened in 2015 with the first two programs: Manufacturing,
Welding and Engineering and Residential Construction. Now, at its full capacity, CTEC hosts 10 of the district’s
54 CTE programs and serves nearly 700 juniors and seniors across the district. CTEC students work side-byside with industry professionals and core academic teachers to build a competitive advantage they’ll use in their
next step after high school.
“When you earn a scholarship or award in someone’s name, it connects you to that person,” said Salam Noor of
Mountain West Investment Corporation. “As a Chuck Lee Scholarship for Hope finalist, your lives will forever
be tied to this great man and his legacy.”

Mrs. Krina Lee gave a tribute to her late husband and his work. “Of all the things Chuck loved, he loved making
an impact on the lives of young people most of all.” She encouraged everyone to “Be like Chuck.”
This year’s scholarship was funded by a generous donation from the Advanced Education Construction Board.
Members of the ACE Board executive team Mike Riddle and Dan Dorn were in attendance to congratulate the
finalists.
Full list of finalists:
Jordan Orr – McNary Celtic and CTEC Residential Construction Professional
Stephanie Ruiz Macias – McNary Celtic and CTEC Auto Body Professional
Kyla Graeber – Sprague Olympian and CTEC Law Enforcement Professional
Carter Halstead – West Salem Titan and CTEC Culinary Professional
Layton Frakes – McNary Celtic and CTEC Auto Body Professional
Issac Micky – South Salem Saxon, CTEC Auto Body Professional, and Chuck Lee Scholarship for Hope Winner

Cutline: Student finalists share a photo with Mrs. Krina Lee in recognition of the first annual Chuck Lee Memorial
Scholarship for Hope.
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Led by Superintendent Christy Perry, Salem-Keizer School District 24J is the second-largest school district in Oregon. Nearly
6,000 employees serve a diverse student-body of 40,000 students, who speak more than 100 different languages in 65
schools, throughout the cities of Salem and Keizer.

